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INTRODUCTION 

Large soft tissue defects around the knee remains a 

challenge to reconstructive surgeon. The pedicled 

gastrocnemius flap is classically the first choice for 

reconstruction. However for large soft tissue defects, it is 

not always sufficient.
1
 

Free tissue transfer remains challenging because of the 

few recipient vessels available around the knee and their 

deeper location. Free flaps for soft tissue defects due to 

electric contact burns needs special attention as the level 

of vessel damage is more than the soft tissue damage and 

anastomosis needs to be done at distant site.
2
 Reverse 

ALT fasciocutaneous flap, though reliable option for 

large defects, at times is inadequate for exposed knee 

joints and large soft tissue deficits which need sufficient 

tissue volume to fill the defect.
3
  

Distally based vastus lateralis myocutaneous flap is easily 

accessible and provides adequate tissue for reconstruction 

of large defects around knee.  

We present our experience with distally based split vastus 

lateralis myocutaneous flap for post electric contact burns 

large defects over knee region.  

ABSTRACT 

 

Background: Large soft tissue defects around knee joint remains challenge to reconstructive surgeon due to limited 

size of local fasciocutaneous flap or muscles flaps and deeper recipient vessels for free flap. Presence of electrical 

injury further makes it difficult due to progressive necrosis of tissue and vessel damage. We present our experience 

with distally based split vastus lateralis myocutaneous flap for post electric burns large soft tissue defect over knee 

with open knee joint in three patients.  

Methods: Distally based split vastus lateralis myocutaneous flap was done in three patients for large soft tissue 

defects over knee secondary to electric contact burns. Two of the three patients had wound with open knee joint 

draining synovial fluid. All patients needed skin grafting for donor area of flap. Patients were followed up for 

functional outcome of knee and appearance of donor area. 

Results: Two out of three patients had uneventful recovery. One patient with skin paddle size 24 x 17 cm. developed 

necrosis of distal 2-3 cm. of skin and muscle which was managed by excision of necrosed flap with advancement. 

Donor area of flap was skin grafted in all three patients which healed without any complications. Postoperative knee 

function was normal in two patients. 

Conclusions: This new flap is a reliable option for extensive soft tissue defects around knee secondary to high 

voltage electric burns where free flap is challenging due to deeper location of recipient vessels and damage due to 

burn injury. Donor area in upper thigh remains hidden and is with no functional deficit.  
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METHODS 

A total of three patients underwent reconstruction of large 

soft tissue defect knee secondary to exit wound of high 

tension electric contact burns using distally based split 

vastus lateralis myocutaneous flap during the period 2013 

to 2016. All the patients were male with age group 18 to 

30 years.  

Two patients were farm labourers, while one patient was 

construction site worker. The tissue defect over knee 

ranged from 10 x 10 cm to 18 x 14 cm. All the patients 

had wound deep up to knee joint of which two patients 

had open joints draining synovial fluid. One patient had 

partial loss of quadriceps tendon and patella. 

All the patients needed multiple debridement of knee 

region before flap cover. The associated injuries 

secondary to entry wounds were treated which needed 

scalp rotation flap in one patient, amputation of upper 

limb and skin grafting for multiple wounds in other two 

patients. All patients underwent distally based split vastus 

lateralis myocutaneous flap cover for knee defects under 

spinal anaesthesia.  

Duration between injury and flap surgery ranged from 4 

weeks to 6 weeks. Skin paddle size ranged from 14 x12 

cm to 24 x 17 cm. Postoperatively knees were kept in 

extension using posterior slabs. One patient with paddle 

size 24 x 17 cm developed necrosis of distal 2-3 cm of 

skin and muscle due to venous congestion.  

Necrosed flap was debrided and flap was resutured after 

advancement. Knee joint mobilisation was started 3 – 4 

weeks post operatively. Follow up period ranged from 6 

months to 2 years (Table 1). 

 

Table 1: Master table. 

Age Defect size 

in cm 

Other injuries Flap size 

in cm 

Donor site 

closure 

Complications Knee joint function 

30 18 x 14 Scalp defect, loss of 

patella and 

quadriceps tendon 

24 x 17 Skin grafting Necrosis of 

distal 2-3 cm of 

flap 

Loss of active knee 

extension however 

stable gait without knee 

support 

18 12 x 10 Gangrene Rt. upper 

limb, raw areas 

both feet and left 

wrist 

16 x 12 Skin grafting Nil Full range 

21 10 x 10 Gangrene Rt. upper 

limb, raw areas 

both feet 

14 x 12 Skin grafting Nil Full range 

 

Surgical technique 

Preoperative planning involved identification of 

perforators using the hand held Doppler along the line 

connecting anterior superior iliac spine and superolateral 

margin of patella. Planning in reverse was done 

considering the size of defect and taking pivot point at 

10cms from the knee joint as described by Pan SC. et al.
4
 

Cutaneous paddle was marked and a narrow skin bridge 

was taken till the pivot point. Initial incision was made 

along the lateral of skin paddle to locate the 

musculocutaneous perforators from the vastus lateralis 

muscle.  

Medial incision was then taken to reach the intermuscular 

plane between vastus lateralis and rectus femoris and 

descending branch of lateral circumflex femoral artery 

identified. The artery was ligated at distal margin of flap 

and 4-5 cms wide strip of vastus lateralis muscle was 

harvested along the skin paddle till the pivot point was 

reached. Flap was transferred to defect after incising the 

skin bridge between pivot point and defect.  

Donor area was skin grafted after suturing the remaining 

vastus lateralis muscle to rectus femoris. In case 1, 

patient had defect of quadriceps tendon and loss of 

patella. Proximal and distal ends of quadriceps tendon 

were anchored to the segment of vastus lateralis muscle 

in the flap. 

RESULTS 

Two out of three patients had uneventful recovery with 

full knee joint function. Case 1 developed venous 

congestion with necrosis of distal 2-3cms of muscle and 

skin paddle which was debrided on 3
rd

 postoperative day 

and flap was resutured to the defect after advancement. 

Donor areas healed well in all the patients without any 

donor site morbidity. Case 1 with loss of patella and 

quadriceps tendon had stable knee joint and was able to 

walk without any knee support by the end of three 
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months. The other two patients had full range of knee 

movement with physiotherapy at the end of three months. 

The aesthetic appearance of the flap and donor site was 

satisfactory. 

 

Figure 1: (A) Case 2 - Preoperative knee defect;                 

(B) Flap harvested. 

 

Figure 2: Case 2 - Flap sutured to defect and skin 

grafting over donor site. 

 

Figure 3: Case 2 - Post operative result (one month 

follow-up). 

DISCUSSION 

Injuries associated with high tension electric contact 

burns have high morbidity and mortality. Adults are at 

high risk to such injuries mainly as a professional hazard. 

Such wounds are usually bone deep with extensive 

adjacent soft tissue necrosis requiring a bulk of tissue to 

be transferred for its reconstruction. Deeply situated 

recipient vessels around knee and vessel damage beyond 

the extent of soft tissue damage make microvascular 

surgery difficult in such patients. Though distally based 

ALT flaps are reliable for large defects around knee, deep 

cavities and open knee joints draining synovial fluid 

require muscle to be transferred to such wounds. Large 

paddle size of ALT flap has risk of venous congestion 

with necrosis. Hence we decided to use distally based 

split vastus lateralis myocutaneous flap for reconstruction 

of such defects. 

 

Figure 4: (A) Case 1 - Preoperative knee defect;                  

(B) Post-operative result (2 year follow-up). 

 The distally based vastus lateralis muscle flap was first 

described by Wang et al in 1999.
5
 Though vastus lateralis 

muscle has been classified as Type I muscle by Mathes 

SJ, it receives its blood supply from DLCFA and lateral 

superior gernicular artery.
6
 A study by Wang et all 

demonstrated three arteries from the superior lateral 

genicular artery penetrating the distal part of vastus 

lateralis muscle.
5
  

The vascular basis of the flap is the reverse flow in the 

anastomosis between DLCFA and lateral superior 

genicular artery.
7
 Shahastrabudhe et al demonstrated the 

connection between Lateral superior genicular artery and 

descending branch of Lateral circumflex femoral artery 

near the periarticular anastomosis of knee joint in 

cadaveric study.
8
 

Pivot point for the flap can be taken between 3 to 10 cm 

from lateral condyle as demonstrated in previous studies.
9
  

In our study we have taken pivot point at 10 cm to 

preserve maximum number of connections between 

lateral superior genicular artery and descending branch of 

lateral circumflex femoral artery considering the burn 

injury. 

In present study size of skin paddle ranged from 14 x12 

cm to 24 x 17 cm. Flap with paddle size 24 x 17 cm 

developed venous congestion and necrosis of distal 2-3 

cm of skin and muscle. According to literature review 
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and our experience, larger flaps tend to have higher 

incidence of venous congestion.
1,8

 

Full range of knee movement was achieved in two 

patients after physiotherapy by 3 months followup.  One 

patient who had loss of quadriceps tendon and patella had 

loss of active knee extension, however he had stable gait 

and was able to walk without support. Various studies 

where authors have used whole of vastus lateralis muscle 

as distally based flap reported varying degree loss of knee 

extension.
5,10-12

 However inclusion of part of muscle 

decreases the chances of venous congestion and increases 

reliability of skin paddle.
11,13

 Preserving the major part of 

vastus lateralis along with its motor nerve preserves the 

knee joint extension and knee function.
8
 Review of 

literature on split vastus lateralis myocutaneous flap 

shows two recent studies in which the flaps were done for 

post traumatic defects. There is no study showing use of 

this flap for electric burn wound reconstruction. 

CONCLUSION 

The distally based vastus lateralis myocutaneous flap is a 

reliable flap to cover the large soft tissue defects around 

knee joint even in patients with electric contact burn 

wounds. The main advantages of this flap are its ability to 

cover large defects with hidden donor site. The muscle 

component of flap helps to obliterate the dead spaces. 
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